MIDDLETOWN VETERINARY HOSPITAL
366 WARWICK RD
MIDDLETOWN, DE 19709
PRESURGICAL BLOODWORK
As part of our commitment to the well being of your pet, in providing the safest care, we
recommend a pre-anesthetic blood screening. This is to ensure that the risk of the anesthesia is a
minimum, by ruling out pre-existing internal problems (especially liver and kidney problems) that may not
be physically evident but could possibly lead to complications.
Pets Name and Date_______________________
Clients Name and Contact Number_________________________
This blood screen is the same as those performed by your own physician prior to undergoing anesthesia.
The results will also serve as a reference for future use, should your pet become ill.
Healthy patients under 5 years of age: PAP- Cost $45
This test includes: Bun, Creatinine, Alt, AlkP, Glucose and Total Protein
(Liver, Kidneys, Sugar and Hydration)
Sick or Elderly Patients over 5 years of age: SMA- Cost $65
This test includes all of the above listed, as well as:
Albumin, Phosphorous, Total Bilirubin, Amylase, Calcium, Cholesterol(Protein, Liver, Kidneys, Pancreas)
Sick or Elderly Patients over 7 years of age: SHP- Cost $99
This test includes all of the above listed, as well as:
Electrolyte panel
I ACCEPT the recommended testing and call me at the number listed above with any abnormalities.
X______________________________________________________________________________

I DECLINE the recommended testing at this time, and request you proceed with anesthesia.
X______________________________________________________________________________
We also recommend an e-collar for your pet after surgery, this will prevent the animal from licking at the
incision. Cost- $15. Please initial here if you would like an e-collar placed on your pet____________
It is the perfect time to consider permanent identification for your pet in case of an emergency. We offer
Pet Link Microchipping which can be implanted while your pet is under sedation. Microchipping is an
excellent tool to prove ownership and provides a resource for animal shelters to contact you in case your
animal is separated from you. Cost $41.50.
Please initial here if you would like the microchip implanted_________
In addition, we can offer you a custom tag, double sided, aluminum tag which we will imprint with you and
your pets name, contact and/or address. Please initial here if you would like a custom
tag__________

